In 2023, United Way of Canadian County’s Partner Agencies provided 1,162 service connections to Mustang residents, including:

- **749** connections to Mustang residents in need of emergency services and mental health support through 2-1-1
- **191** connections to expand horizons, set ambitious goals and build healthy leadership skills for Mustang students, both in and out of school
- **96** connections of medical, behavioral, dental and vision health care services to low-income Mustang residents
- **88** connections to bring safety to Mustang survivors of domestic abuse, sexual assault and/or stalking

**1 in 9 Mustang residents are touched by a UWCC Partner Agency in their lifetime**

**All 16** United Way of Canadian County Partner Agencies serve Mustang residents

---

*Our Mission: Connecting people and resources to improve the well-being of those in our community.*

*Our Vision: A stronger, healthier and more compassionate community.*

Donate Now at UnitedWayCanadianCounty.org